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Such, theén, is the history of this now celebrated sheet, printed in 18o6
by Hiibner as a Sketch, or roipgh draft, for bis own. use and for the
examination of sonie learncd persons, expressly stated by him to have
been subject to their approval bejor-e evcn he /zimsdf 7could embr-ace it,
nover knowvn to have been approved by any one, neyer clairned to hiave
been more than a Ilprovisional sketch " or draft of the book wvhicli in
i1S16 was publislied as the Verzeichniss, and which differs materialiy frorn
the draft, as wvould any completed and publishoed book or paper fromn the
original drzift of saine, discovered by Mfr. Scudder seventy years after it
was printed and nearly as many after it liad been forgotten, and pro-
claimoed by iiiîî as an authority in nomenclature, not only over the
Verzeichiniss, whichi is its othier self, but over ail works of Hiibner, and
ail wvorks of ail authors since i8o6, superseding-viping out as with a
spongo-the labors of three generations of Entomologists. And plainly,
if this littie Sketch can dlaimi of 1 riglit such prodigious distinction, the
nomenclature of every department of Natuiral Science is at the mercy of
any leaf or printed slip whichi mnay hiereafter be discovered in the attics
or the junk-shops of the civilized wvor1d. It becomnes us therefore to
scrutinize this shieet closely.

Mr. Scudder relies upon the mention of the Tentamien in the Ver-
zeichniss, and upon a, reference to what is understood to be the Tentamien
iii tHe 1 )reface to the Lepid. Zutraege, but in which the namie or the tit]e
does not appear ; also to a reference by Ochisenheimer, and later by Dr.
Hagen in the Bibliotheca Entomologica, 1862, as evidence that it wvas
known to Entoniologists for years as an existing work, and l'y imlicto
tilat it w7as rcrizdas a -work /zaviing, azztlior-ity.

Hùübner's own references, îvhetlîer direct or indirect, proved nothing,
and as to that in the iBibliotlî. Ent., Dr. Hagen inforins me that ivhen hoe
mientionod the Tentamnen in that ivork, hie hiad neyer seen it, and kneiv
it only froin Ochsenhieimer's mention, and now tlîat hie lias seen it, hoe
is explicit in his rejection of it as having either authority or value.

Ochisenheimer, Schmiett. Eur. iv, i Si6, says: IlHübner lias under the
title Tentamen. &zc., publislied on a quarto slîeet a sketch of a systeni of
Lepidoptcra, in w'hicli to the divisions adopted by liiim are given
generic iiîames of unequal value. I-ubner seems to, be aware of this
hiisof, for lie says; in concluding, 'let no one suppose thiat thiis arrange-
nient will require no fartiier correction.' 27iis sheet -I sawi on/y loi4g «f/or
lie pin1hina of my 3 r-d Vol. u'czs dom'." TIhis vas then after 18 r6, as


